
10 The Commoner.
The Solar Motor.

' Below will bo found extracts from
ru trtlclo which recently appeared in
tho Imporial Farmer of Los Angeles,
Cal., describing the Solar Motor now
in uso near Pasadena in that state.
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Tho cuts illustrating it wero
loaned to The Commoner by pa-po- r.

It
Tho editor of the Imperial

has seen many very wonderful
in Southern California in the
of a generation. He has seen River-
side translated the barren
and hopeless of into one of tho

orchards and gardens in
tho He has seen a dry slopo of
wlieat-stubbl- o become, in the Red-lan- ds

of home of
and fashion. He has seen

of industry and society, humbly
planted in the heart of the San Ber-

nardino valley, wax beautiful and
prosperous and blossom into Ontarios
and Pomonas. He has seen the
tide of development not only submerge
tho valleys, but Creep up along
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T?R0NT SOLAR MOTOR.

kindly
that

says:

Farmer
"'ngs
space

from most
deserts

most

,tho
wealth seeds

tho foothills; and oven upon the stern
tops of tho mountains ho has seen
tho energy and genius of man plant
railroads and

Tho editor of the Farmer has seen
so much accomplished that he has cul-

tivated the habit of not being sur-
prised at anything. Ho was not sur-
prised when ho found that, tho irri--

SIDE VIEW OF SOLAR MOTOR.

famous

today winter

rising

vacant

VIEW

world.

hotels.

gated area of Southern California had
practically been doubled by water de-
velopment as tho result of the drouth.
Ho was not surprised when it was sug-
gested that tho great Colorado desert
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bo moistened by the river of tho samo
name and that a district of something
like a million acres was to be wrested
from the hand of aridity. Nor was lie
surprised when an old friend recently
invited him to visit the Ostrich Farm
.at South Pasadena and behold how in-

ventive genius had succeeded at last
in hitching an engine to the sun.

The Solar Motor is a success. It op-

erates a compound engine and centri-
fugal pump by means of steam, and
that steam is created with no other
fuel than the heat of the sun concen-

trated upon a boiler, which is the focal
point in the center of a large reflector
lined with many small mirrors. We
have no idea that this device, which
thus eliminates all cost of fuel at a
single stroke, has reached the limit of
its possibilities. But already it has
recorded the following performance:
developed a steam pressure of 210

pounds; evaporated 192 pounds of wa-

ter per hour under 150 pounds of steam
pressure; driven a ten-hor- se power en-

gine and centrifugal pump; elevated
1,400 gallons of water per minute
(equal to a flow of 155 miners' inches)
twelve feet from an underground tank.

Wo do. not know why, if this can be
done with a single refle r, ten times
as much cannot be done when several
reflectors are grouped aboutr a central
eugine, since it is patent that the ef-

ficiency of steam increases with the
size of the engine. Nor do we see any
reason why steam power generated by
solar heat will not serve all other in-

dustrial uses as readily as it will pump
water. Apparently there are no in
superable obstacles to the storage of
this power so that it can be used
nights and cloudy days, though this
would necessitate tho generation of
electricity and use of storage batteries'
until other and cheaper methods shall
have been devised. It is easy to spin a
web of possibilities to come fronrthis
new invention, and if there are doubt-
ers they need only be reminded of the
fate of all the other pessimists who
have been run over by he swift wheels
of events, in the west.

Tho prohibitive cost of . fuel . has
greatly retarded the growth of mining
districts in many places, compelled
communities of considerable size to do
without ice-plan- ts, and deprived small
towns of domestic water and of electric
lighting systems. But most impor-
tant of all, the cost of pumping has
kept millions of acres barren which
could not well be irrigated from reser-
voirs or streams. If the Solar Motor
can be constructed cheaply enough to
meet these conditions there is certain-
ly a wide field for it, and it may be
ono of the most potent influences in
the development of the west during
tho new century.

Tho accompanying illustrations will
give the reader a very fair idea of the
appearance and construction of this
device. But the pictures should be sup-
plemented by a few facts touching di-

mensions and materials.
Tho reflector measures 33 feet, 6

inches across tho top, and 15 feet
across tho bottom. It is lined with 1,-7- 88

mirrors, each measuring 14x3
inches, made of common commercial
glass. The familiar principle of the
burning glass, known to every boy who

T A C T C By William
J J & 1 23 PIttenger

Most mon droad being' called upon to rospond
to a toast or to mako an
ndtlross. What would you
not fflvo for tuo ability to
bo rid of this ombnrrass
mont? No noed to giva
much when you can learn
tbo art from this
book. It will toll you how
to do it; not only that,
but by oxamplo it will
show tho way. It is valu-
able not alono to tho nov-
ice but tho oxporioncod
spoakor will eathor from
it many suggestions.
Cloth Binding:-- 5 Cents.
Sold everywhere or mailed

for we price.
THE PENN PUBLISHING COMPANY

930 Arch St., Philadelphia

Lauren Drake & Co.
Established 1876 '

INVESTMENT BROKERS
Stocks and Bonds bought and sold. Now Entorprisos flnancod and undorwritton. Reorgan-
izations and Consolidations financed. Offices.
Now York. Roston, London. Paris.

420 Walnut Stroot, PHILADELPHIA.
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Larecst Nursery. OTHERS FAIL.'
Fruit Book Frtt. Result of 70 years' experience.

STAUK BROS,. Louisiana. Mo. ;Dansville.N.Y.

WRITE to C. S. Boadlo of Sault Ste. Mario,
Michigan, and loarn of tho now Stool Works;
tho groat Wator Power, and all its now indus-
trial enterprises. Fino opportunities for
employment, businons, speculation, and por-mane- nt

invostmont. Money is wanted for
fifty now business blocks and two thousand
now homos.
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Don't believe

it just try it

Dr. Foote's

Corn Plasters
will positively cure Corns, Bun-- P-

ilous and Callouses.
10 plasters 10 cents, Money

back if they don't.
All druggists, or by mail.

Sample plaster sent free on request.
National Drug and Chemical Co.,

FhilndolphiA, Pa., U. S, A.

I HAVE for salo In Holt, Rook and Brown
connties over 30,000 acres of fino farm, grazing
and hay lands. Several ranchos in tho bunch.
Good climate, no fovor,no aguo.no chills,' no
malaria, puro wator and plenty of room.
J. C. Morrow, O'Neill, Nebraska.

PURVIS & CO.,
BANKERS,
Williamsport,
Pennsylvania.

The Little Hotel Wilmot
1406, J408 and UI0 South PennSquare, Philadelphia, Penna,
The Ryerson "W. Jennings Co.

The one thousand readers of the
Commoner in Philadelphia aro
invited to test its luncheon and
Grill rooms and its thousands
of readers throughout tho
country can get a first rate
room at ono dollar per day
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